Charter is drawn up for the incorporation of Phoebe Deaconess Home.

First two deaconesses, Modjeska Frick (pictured) and Eva Gold, are consecrated.

Emma Hauser is consecrated.

Carrie Dreielbeis becomes house-mother; Mary Clark consecrated.

New Dormitory is dedicated, but soon outgrown.

Rev. Robert Miller Kern is named superintendent; starts "Phoebe Home Messenger."

Six deaconesses are consecrated.

Rev. Franklin H. Moyer becomes superintendent.

Eastern Synod of the Reformed Church revises charter; changes name to Phoebe Home.

Five acres next to Phoebe Home is purchased for $53,400.

Six deaconesses are consecrated.

Rev. Franklin H. Moyer becomes superintendent.

Campaign launched to build Phoebe Home's East Wing.

East Wing opens; Devitt Home residents moved to Phoebe Home.

Devitt property is auctioned.

Phoebe At Home Services Geriatric Care Management Program.

Phoebe Allentown's Bridgeways neighborhood completes upgrades for dementia residents including implementing activities based on Montessori principles.

Phoebe Ministries provides $10.8 million in charitable and benevolent care to residents, the highest level given to date.